ALL PHASE LAND CLEARING
Troy Stockman  530-265-3867 or 559-2584
Mastication, pruning, brush removal

ARBORWORKS
Justin White  781-801-5601 jwhite@arborworksinc.com
Mastication, tree/brush removal, thinning, pruning, woody residue treatment, stump grinding, debris removal/disposal, competing vegetation control, slope stabilization

BELLA FORESTY
Ryan Bellanca  530-718-0167 ryan@bellaforestry.com
Thinning, pruning, brush removal, chipping, mastication, prescribed fire

BRUSH MUNCHERS
Bill George, CEO  530-268-5188 brushmunchers2016@gmail.com
www.brushmunchersnocral.com
Mastication, brush/vegetation removal, fuel load reduction, stump grinding, mulching, blackberry removal

BUSHWACKERS, INC.
Office: 530-888-7776 Cell: 916-955-7776
www.thebushwackers.com
Mastication, blackberry/poison oak removal, hazardous tree removal, weed eating, tree trimming and thinning, brush thinning and chipping, fire protection land clearing

COLD CREEK LAND SERVICES, INC.
Dave Theis  530-994-3064
Tree/Brush removal/mastication/thinning/pruning

FARWEST FOREST PRODUCTS
Cody Evans  530-682-6544 codyjamesevans@yahoo.com
Mastication, land clearing, logging, defensible space

FIRESTORM WILDLAND FIRE SUPPRESSION INC.
1-877-305-1151 www.firestormfire.com
Mastication, pre-commercial thinning, piling, burning, fuel-breaks, prescribed burning, site preparation, chipping, biomass removal, hazardous tree removal

GLENN PARMAN
530-277-0904 gpdevelop@yahoo.com
Mastication and hand clearing, mulching, fuels reduction, brush removal, habitat improvement, vegetation thinning, tree trimming, excavation, general land clearing and management services near Grass Valley, CA

GRAHAM GENERAL ENGINEERING
Clayton Graham  530-632-1977
Fuel load reduction with mastication; brush clearing, field mowing, fire hazard reduction, shaded fuel breaks.

J SCOTT OLIVER
Greg (Owner)  530-277-4144
Timber felling, brush removal, tree thinning, pruning, chipping

LYON’S TREE SERVICE
530-878-1651
Tree/stump/wood removal, trimming, brush chipping

MOUNTAIN F. ENTERPRISES, INC
Marcos Gomez  530-626-4127
Forest stand improvement, hazardous fuels reduction with mastication; Conventional/mechanical logging, right-of-way clearing and maintenance, hazardous removal, roadside chipping, hand piling and burning

NORTH TREE FIRE
David Whiteley  Cell: 530-701-0335 Office: 530-743-7530 dwhiteley@northtreefire.com
Defensible space, brush removal with mastication, shredding, tree thinning and pruning, chipping

MOUNTAIN CLEARING & BRUSHING, INC.
Les W. Day  530-273-8370
Wildland fire fuels reduction, brush/tree removal with mastication, view enhancement, vegetation thinning, logging clean-up, stump grinding, fire-breaks

N&K SERVICES
Nick Polidoro  P.O. Box 2594, Grass Valley, CA 95945
Office: 530-274-1156 Cell: 530-308-2002
nandkproservices@gmail.com
Mastication and hand labor, tree pruning, tree removal

PROFESSIONAL SLASHBURSTING SERVICES
Chet Burgess  530-283-216 Cell: 530-521-4494
Slash mastication, tree thinning, mechanical site preparation, brush removal

RAY GODON & FAMILY LOGGING
Ray 916-201-7588 or Danielle 530-718-4046
www.raygodonfamilylogging.com
Mastication, brush/tree clearing; chipping; self-loader log hauling; Dead or dying tree removal; customized residential logging

RIDGE LOGGING & LAND MANAGEMENT
Brian Forkner  530-265-3535
Mastication/Mulching; Brush removal; Tree pruning; Land clearing; Hazard and Diseased Trees Removal

SHEPHERD’S TREE SERVICE
Greg (Owner)  530-367-2754
Tree/Brush removal/thinning/pruning by hand

SIERRA LAND IMPROVEMENT
Michael Benston  530-272-2390
Free onsite consultation
Mastication, heavy duty brush clearing, fuel ladder reduction

TREE AND BRUSH MD SERVICE
Chase Dowling  530-613-2537
Mastication for fuels reduction and fire safety, land clearing and brush removal. Tree removal, hazard, bug kill and forest stand improvement. Helping make your home 4291 compliant.

TREE PRO TREE SERVICE  Certified Arborist
Fred Lowe  916-765-5858 treepro@gmail.com
Fire protection/Defensible space, thinning, pruning, tree removal, chipping stump-grinding

VOlCANO CREEK ENTERPRISES
Contact Amanda Godon  530-367-5629 Cell: 530-401-4970
Fuel Load Reduction with mastication, brush clearing, mechanical thinning, tree pruning, shaded fuel breaks, site preparation/tree planting, timber harvesting, tree removal

WARREN'S HAZARD TREE
Berry Warren  530-367-2383 Cell: 530-320-4884
Tree removal, mastication and water truck service, self loader service, custom logging, custom sawmilling, timber purchase, firewood

WESTERN LAND RENOVATORS
Bruce Pieper  530-432-8814 bruce@brush911.com
www.brush911.com
Mastication and brush clearing, field mowing, limbing and thinning ground crews, fire protection

ZELLLNER ENTERPRISES
Pete Zellner 530 367-4411
Timber felling, brush removal, tree thinning, pruning, chipping

CONTROL OF RESPROUTING OF BRUSH (Starthistle Control)

GOAT CENTRAL:
Julie Austin El Dorado Co.
530-621-2920 kiko@goatcentral.com
Use of 'Kikos' goats for follow-up maintenance

HONK N BAA FARMS
Ann Raines Auburn 916-747-6414

THE GOAT WORKS
Brad & Alana Fowler Penn Valley 530-906-0338
www.thegoatworks.net
Brush and Vegetation Management, Fire Hazard and Fuel Load Reduction –using goats, goat rental and sales

MENIG WEED CONTROL
Eric Menig  530-274-8324 menigwc@sbcglobal.net
Yellow starthistle specialist, poison oak, blackberries, pond weeds, pasture weeds, roadsides, driveways, firebreaks, brush control, defensible space, pre-emergent

GREAT TREE TENDERS
Alfonso Gallegas (Redwood Valley) 707-485-7569

Site Preparation (spraying)

CA REFORESTATION
Will Dorrell 22230A Colorado River Drive, Sonora, CA 95370
209-533-1324
Site Preparation (spraying), Tree Planting

FOREST CONIFER SEEDLINGS SUPPLIERS AND TREE PLANTING

USFS PLACERVILLE NURSERY through the El Dorado County Resource Conservation District (RCD)
Mark Egbert 530-295-5633 or Fred Hunt 530-295-5638
100 Forni Road, Suite A, Placerville, CA 95667

CA STATE SEED BANK
Teri Griffis 530-752-2441

CAL-FOREST NURSERIES
530-467-5211 P.O. Box 719, Etna, CA 96027
Located at: 1838 Eastside Road, Etna, CA 96027

FOWLER NURSERIES
916-645-8191 525 Fowler Road, Newcastle, CA95658

MOUNTAIN CREST GARDENS
530-468-2210 510 Bridge Street, Fort Jones, CA 96032

HOOPER TSEMETA TRIBAL NURSERY
530-625-4206 123 Marshall Lane/POB 368, Hoopa, CA 95546

TSEMETA FOREST NURSERY:
530-625-4206 123 Marshall Lane, Hoopa, CA 95546

IFA NURSERIES
541-850-0952
1205 South Spring Street, Klamath Falls, OR 97601

SILVASEED COMPANY
253-843-2248 317 James Street, Roy, WA 98580

DISCLAIMER: The above is a list of vendors providing hazard reduction services to assist landowners in complying with brush clearance codes. This list is not an endorsement of any vendor, and the Natural Resources Conservation Service/Placer County Resource Conservation District are not responsible or liable for any services rendered. It is the landowner's responsibility to request current proof of insurance, bond, and license, and to obtain any other relevant information about any vendors.

More contractors may also be found in the Yellow Pages under "Tree Service".